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ON THE COVER

This year’s Retiree Appreciation Days events
included honors at a Basic Combat Training
graduation, an outing at the Fort Jackson Golf
Course, and a Retiree Health and Benefits Expo
at the Solomon Center. SEE PAGE 7.

Th Original Gullah Festival
The
Ar
Army Community Service Relocation
Re
Readiness
Program is offering a
tou to Beaufort, South Carolina for
tour
all foreign born spouses and their
Fa
Families.
All are invited to witness
the “The Original Gullah Festival.”
Th festival focuses on education
The
an cultural preservation of the
and
Af
African American Gullah heritage
in the low country. Transportation
wi
will be provided. Bus will depart
Str
Strom Thurmond Building at 7 a.m.
(m
(meeting
at 6:45 a.m.) and returning
at 7 p.m. Advanced registration is
req
required no later than May 9. To
reg
register and for more information,
co
contact Miranda Broadus, (803) 7511124, miranda.o.broadus.civ@mail.
mil or Patricia Guillory, (803) 7519770, patricia.a.guillory.civ@mail.
mil.

information, call Beverly Metcalf at
751-3053.

MONDAY
Memorial Day Wreath
Laying Ceremony
9 a.m., Fort Jackson
Cemetery.

National

Military Appreciation Days at
EdVenture Children’s Museum
Today, July 4 and November 11, free
admission to all military members
and dependents. The three days
will honor the men and women
who serve our country and protect
our communities. Free children’s
lunches will also be provided during
the appreciation days to all military
dependents age 12 and under.

JUNE 2

Post Newcomer Orientation
8 a.m. at the NCO Club. The Post
Newcomer Orientation is mandatory
SUNDAY
for all Soldiers arriving to Fort
American Girl Sock Hop
2-4 p.m. at the Joe E. Mann Ballroom. Jackson and will include attendance
Bring your doll or favorite stuffed at BCT Graduation, which is usually
animal and enjoy 50’s themed food, held outdoors. All newly arriving
crafts, prizes, and more. RSVP civilian employees are invited to
no later than May 25. For more attend. Soldiers who bring their

SEND ALL SUBMISSIONS TO
FJLeader@gmail.com

Deadline for events to be
included in the calendar or
Happenings is one week before
publication. Include the time,
date and place the event will
occur, as well as other necessary information.
If you submit an article on
an event that already has taken
place, please send it as soon
as possible. Tuesday is the
last day we will we be able to
accept an article for publication the following Thursday.
Include the date and place of
the event, as well as a description of what took place. Please
include quotations, if possible.
With any photo you submit,
include IDs — rank, unit, and
   
Questions? Call 751-7045.

spouses will get a 3-day pass
through their chain of command.
A 50 percent off meal coupon will
be provided to all attendees. Free
childcare is provided; however,
children must be registered and
orientation must be coordinated
ahead of time by contacting
Parent Central Services. For more
information, call 751-1124.
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Military Spouse Appreciation Day

Photo by ROBERT TIMMONS

Col. James Ellerson, Fort Jackson’s garrison commander, slices a piece of cake to give it to an
Exchange patron to celebrate Military Spouse Appreciation Day May 6. The post recognized military spouses with a cake cutting and a fashion show at the main Fort Jackson Exchange.

NEWS

About the
transition:

Photo courtesy of Moncrief Army Community Hospital Public Affairs
A Soldier receives care at Moncrief Army Community Hospital, which will soon be transitioning inpatient
medical services, inpatient behavioral health services, and surgical services to the local medical community.

MACH transition plan
outlined during forum
By NICK SPINELLI
Moncrief Army Community Hospital
Fort Jackson held a town hall meeting Tuesday night at the
post theater to discuss Moncrief Army Community Hospital’s
upcoming transition to an Army Health Clinic.
The meeting was led by Col. Traci E. Crawford, Moncrief
commander, who began by welcoming the audience and explaining what the transition would mean for the Soldiers, families, and retirees who receive their medical care at Moncrief.
“Moncrief is transitioning inpatient medical services, inpatient behavioral health services, and all surgical services out into
the local medical community,” Crawford said.
According to Crawford, local medical facilities already handle approximately 85 percent of surgical cases, and the additional patient load will not cause any issues.
“Our local medical community has been part of the transition
plan and is more than up to the task of absorbing these specialty
care cases,” she said.
Moncrief will continue providing primary care services to
               ical therapy.
              
little impact,” Crawford said. “You will still see your same
Primary Care Manager, and if you need a referral for surgical

services, the process will remain the same. The only real difference will be where that procedure is performed.”
The decision to transition Moncrief to an Army Health Clinic was based on a thorough and careful analysis by the Army,
looking at how to best align medical capabilities with patient
needs. Moncrief is currently a 24 bed inpatient hospital with
              sus has decreased to less than 2 patients per day, and operating
room utilization has dropped below 40 percent. As a result, the
low volume and low complexity workload at Fort Jackson was
       
!     
           !  
access to timely care.
"              
available to them and this transition is the best way we can do
that,” Crawford said.
Closing out the meeting, Maj. Gen. Roger Cloutier, Fort
Jackson commander, echoed Crawford’s commitment to ensur           
“We’re changing the name, and we’re changing some of the
dynamics,” he said. “What we won’t change is the access to
!       #
Moncrief and Fort Jackson will hold another town hall meeting to discuss the transition June 8 at the Columbia, South Carolina Chamber of Commerce.

The Army authorized U.S. Army
Medical Command to begin transitioning Moncrief Army Community
Hospital to an Army Health Clinic,
discontinuing inpatient medical and
behavioral health services July 31.
This decision was based on a
thorough and careful analysis by
the Army, looking at how to best
align medical capabilities with patient needs.
“The health and wellness of all
        

important to us,” said Col. Traci
E. Crawford, Moncrief commander. “Moncrief will continue to provide full service primary care to all
    
including active duty service members, Soldiers in Training, Family
members, and community retirees.”
         
continue to receive and have access to inpatient and operative
services at local TRICARE network
hospitals or at nearby military hospitals such as Dwight David Eisenhower Army Medical Center, Fort
Gordon. These facilities already
provide inpatient/surgical care for
        not currently be performed at Moncrief.
!         
know that your access to care isn’t
changing,” Crawford said. “Those
needing referrals to surgical or specialty services will still receive them
from their primary care provider.
The only difference will be where
you go to have the surgery done.
Although this transition is necessary, the Army’s commitment to ensuring Soldiers and their Families
have access to timely, safe, quality
care will never change.”
Moncrief and Fort Jackson have
scheduled a Town Hall meeting
June 8 to discuss the transition with
       
community as well as address any
questions, comments, or concerns.

NEWS
Fort Jackson
Movie Schedule
3319 Jackson Blvd.
Phone: 751-7488
FRIDAY
The Jungle Book (PG) 7 p.m.
Saturday
The Jungle Book (PG) 2 p.m.
Barbershop: The Next Cut (PG-13) 5
p.m.
Sunday
The Jungle Book (PG) 2 p.m.
TICKETS
Adult: $5.50
Child (6 to 11): $3
3-D TICKETS
Adult: $7.50

Child (6 to 11): $5

z Ticket sales open 30 minutes before
each movie.
z Movie times and schedule subject to
change without notice.

Century Lanes
Bowling Center
Photo by ROBERT TIMMONS

Members of the Pacific Islanders Association Dancers entertain attendees at Fort Jackson’s 2016 Asian
American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month luncheon at the NCO club on post May 20. At the event
Margaret Metcalfe, Director of the Washington Office of the Governor of Guam, spoke about how important Asian/Pacific Islanders are to the U.S. Army.

A shared heritage
Post celebrates historic
contributions of Asian
Americans, Paciﬁc Islanders
By ROBERT TIMMONS
Fort Jackson Leader
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Summer Mixed Bowling League begins May 19. The meeting begins at 6
p.m., with bowling starting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday evenings are Family Evenings at Century Lanes all this summer through Labor Day. Parents bowling with their children, all-you-can-bowl
$5 per person, between 5-8 p.m.
Enjoy discounted bowling (up to 3
games for only $1.50 each) and receive discounted shoe rental pricing
(only $1.50) when you spend $5 or
more for lunch at the Strike Zone. Offer available Tuesdays from 11 a.m.-2
p.m. and Thursdays from 11 a.m.- 4
p.m.
Enjoy playing the latest X-Box games
in comfort in the Century Lanes arcade. Gamers of all ages will enjoy the
big-screen, high quality sound dome
    "#  
at Century Lanes. Bring your laptop
      
Summer Hours
Mondays: closed.
Tuesdays, 11 a.m.-8 p.m. (until May
31).
Tuesdays, 1-8 p.m. (effective June 7).
Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. (BCT
Family Days).
Thursdays, 10 a.m.-9:30 p.m. (effective June 2).
Fridays, 4:30-9:30 p.m.
Saturdays, 1-9 p.m.
Sundays, 2-7 p.m.

NEWS

Photos by DEMETRIA MOSLEY

The firemen in Fort Jackson’s fire department say they feel like they are family. ‘We wear many different hats here at Fort Jackson, It’s a balancing
act keeping them all in check,’ said firefighter Kenny Morgan.

Brotherhood

Fort Jackson’s ﬁreﬁghter ‘family’
receives three IMCOM awards
By DEMETRIA MOSLEY
Fort Jackson Leader
  ?    D   /      men spend together makes up about half their lives.
This constant togetherness has turned the group of
            ? >
emergency services building into something more than
just colleagues.
These men feel like brothers.
“We really feel like a family here,” said Assistant Chief
David Hartness. “We joke around with each other, we get
mad at each other sometimes, but when the buzzer goes off
we put everything to the side and perform our duty. These
guys are really my brothers.”
And the bond that these brothers have created among
one another has allowed them to perform their job for the
Fort Jackson community with excellence – and their performance has not gone unnoticed.
  ? >         ent of three Installation Management Command awards:
Fire Department of the Year in the small category; Civilian
          '     
“We continue to strive for an excellent performance,”
/   `            
      ' >        

them, but here at Fort Jackson we can say that the soldiers
       >       
“This award just shows that we are on track with what
the Department of the Army wants from us,” he said.
%   D $       
of the Year, and Assistant Chief Peter Hanes was named
Fire Inspector of the Year. Dallman has been at Fort Jackson since 2002 and Hanes since 1999.
'          'IDI  
be selected is pretty special and it says a lot about our department for winning as well,” said Dallman.
/  /          
the same way. After joining the Air Force, they were both
assigned this career path and stayed in it.
'>     >      #  / 
`>                
department). To be able to work with your brother and sis        $   >  #
%     >    
'>       #   
Kenny Morgan. “To see them gain knowledge and experi  ]          
awesome.”
%            
 ]   ?         form, as well. They hold inspections, provide training, and

Assistant Chief Scott Dallman, left, was named
IMCOM Fire Officer of the year, while Assistant
Chief Peter Hanes, right, is IMCOM’s Fire Inspector of the Year.
teach classes to make sure the community is well educated
on safety issues.
“Our theory is that the Soldiers go down range to pro    >         
here at home we take care of them and make sure they are
safe here,” said Hanes.

NEWS

Photo by ROBERT TIMMONS

Spc. Andrew Gooden, a medic with Moncrief Army Community Hospital, takes the blood pressure of a retiree during the Retiree Health and Benefits
Expo May 21 at the Solomon Center.

‘RAD’ events honor retirees
By ROBERT TIMMONS
Fort Jackson Leader
Something RAD happened on Fort Jackson
May 19-21.
It wasn’t something out of the 1980s but
rather Retiree Appreciation Days where the post
celebrated those who retired from the military
service.
The events included a breakfast, being honored at a Basic Combat Training graduation, a
golf outing at the Fort Jackson Golf Course and
    |  /   }
Expo at the Solomon Center.
“(The post) has always been very supportive
of retirees and their families,” said retired Col.
Mike Molosso, chairman of the Fort Jackson Retirement Council, “by going out of their way to
         
the necessary life system support that retirees
and surviving spouses require as they get older.”
He said the council is just one of the ways
Fort Jackson works with retirees. Another way is
through the RAD events.
He also lauded the directorates of Family,

Morale, Welfare and Recreation, and Human
Resources as the drivers of the entire appreciation days.
While other events were equally important to
show the post’s recognition of retiree’s service,
the health expo allowed them to keep updated
       
“For new retirees who haven’t been to one,”
Molosso said, “it provides them some insight
into the service providers who are out there for
them. We also have Moncrief Army Community
Hospital here and they provide health checks and
information on services that are available.”
Sgt. Bradley Coon, an optometry technician
at MACH, said he found the RAD events enlightening because they show him how much the
post cares about retirees.
“It’s enjoyable to come out and interact with
them,” he said. “It’s fun to come out and help
them. Hopefully, when I get there one day, there
will be days like these for me.”
At the event Coon and other optometry technicians were offering information about vision
services while also taking orders from retirees
for new spectacles.

“We are also ordering glasses for anyone who
brings in an updated prescription to us,” Coon,
an 11-year veteran said.
Margaret Stewart and her husband James,
loves the RAD health expo because “there is
lots of information, and they sometimes answer
questions we ask. We also get to see people we
haven’t seen in a while.”
James Stewart is a veteran of the American
Division that served in Vietnam from 1970-71.
The retirees are originally from York, South
Carolina but retired in the Columbia area.
James W. Pearson Jr, who retired after 20
years, said his Family looks forward to the
events each year.
“Me and my wife, ever since I retired, we’ve
been at every event,” he said. “I like the general
information they have. I love the handouts they
give.
“I really just like being around the military
environment. I tell my wife that when I was active duty it was like being around family. There
are guys in the military, comrades in the military,
who are just like brothers. It’s just like a brother
you love and haven’t seen in a while.”

“

Hopefully, when I get
there one day, there
will be days like these
for me..
— Sgt. Bradley Coon
MACH optometry
technician

”

NEWS

Soldiers
take a
new LEAP
By SGT. 1ST CLASS JOE CASHION
and SGT. BRAD MINCEY
108th Public Affairs Detachment
As the South Carolina National Guard adjusts to more of
a peacetime role after more than decade of frequent deployments to the Middle East, leaders are concerned with how
Soldier readiness will be affected. The biggest concerns are
$             taining a strong and relevant force.
To that end, the SCNG conceived, planned and in the
  I          
of the Lifestyle Enhancement Achievement Program, or
LEAP, a program directed by the S.C. Adjutant General,
Maj. Gen. Robert E. Livingston Jr. The goal is to assist Soldiers with lifestyle enhancements to help them meet Army
             
           #      
`              $ 
improve many aspects of their lives, not just to get them
   %  &   ` #  $ *  D 
|  %       %& "    
Soldiers improve their overall physical, mental and social
            #
Artlip is a part of a nine-person team at the SCNG’s
K*Q | `  '    ID  ` 
Center in charge of running the program, which will be con           I   
  $  `      I Z
Artlip conceived the program more than two years ago
and after much patience and diligence, got the approval to
implement it late last year.
"      @ K+*~    
          I  * 
        #   '>  
challenge to get everything ready and we will certainly
                
      #
%          # 
establishing credibility with Soldiers attending the class has
been to include staff members who themselves have had
APFT and healthy lifestyle issues in the past.
"             
who can identify and empathize with the Soldiers going
    # %    "    
people strong in all areas but who may have had issues with
physical training or lifestyle choices in the past and have
overcome them. This way, the Soldiers have mentors who
completely understand where they are and can encourage
           #
       $         cal readiness training, along with instruction on a number of
topics including meal planning, nutrition and strength train       
abuse and effects on health, tobacco cessation and resil $                  ?         I
*~ $ $  ]       
multiple times.
' ]    >     $  tending the class mentioned they had already reaped the

            ers in their units. After trying to recover from an injury,
$ @ %     *+~+ `    }             
his two-mile run.
'>         > 
       '             # %   `       
    >       }
     
    '  
  *++              
    #
Artlip echoed those sentiments.
"            > 
   $          
to be but the idea is to plant that seed, get the ball rolling
and show them what they can do if they’re motivated to
  #  
$ ? }    *+~~ `    Dpany said she’d already improved her two-mile run time
and made a healthy lifestyle choice along the way.
          '>  
         #  
She attributes that to the fact that the program has helped
  !  @
     
               
       
`   '        

Photo by PHOTO BY SGT. BRAD MINCEY,
108th Public Affairs Detachment

Above, Sgt. 1st Class Marcus Price, instructor
with the new Lifestyle Enhancement Achievement program for the South Carolina National
Guard, leads Soldiers through the confidence
course at Fort Jackson May 15. Top, South
Carolina National Guard Soldiers from across
the state overcome a variety of obstacles as
they progress through the confidence course.
    # }   `       
effective, especially for those who come here with an

  '           $ 
  < #
=        $   
$ D   @ < # %    ' 
this program can go a long way to achieving that goal
 '      #

CELEBRATING
REAL HEROES
WITH SUPER HEROES
MONDAY, MAY 30 11AM-2PM
Come celebrate with us this
Memorial Day with
Fire Department,
Police Department, EMS,
BOUNCE HOUSE,
WONDER WOMAN,
SUPERMAN
and lots of activities

7201 Two Notch Road
Columbia, SC 29223
www.columbiaplacemall.com

NEWS
MACH sick call
The Moncrief Army Community Hospital sick call
– in the Urgent Care Clinic/Integrated Medical
Health Home waiting room – is for only permanent-party members on active duty whose primary-care managers are at the hospital or Moncrief
Medical Home. Soldiers in training will be seen
at McWethy Troop Medical Clinic. Sick call is for
acute care only. Appointments for routine care
will not be made during sick call hours. Patients
may sign in from 5-7 a.m. Monday through
Friday (excluding training/federal holidays), or
call in for appointment at 751-4464. The sick call
appointment line will not schedule appointments
after 7 a.m. Prospective patients must be signed
in or call before 7 a.m. to schedule a same-day
appointment. For other appointments, call 751CARE (2273) between 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

24/7 TRICARE
Nurse Helpline

Game Time

Photo by WALLACE McBRIDE

From left, Roosevelt Harp and Shirley Cherry, of Army Community Services, host games Friday at the
Strom Thurmond Building as part of a military spouses game day activities. Spouses were encouraged to make new friends, win prizes, play games and learn more about the Fort Jackson community.

ACS launches U.S. Army
Passport Career system
By BARBARA MARTIN
Employment Readiness Program Manager
The Army Community Service Employment Readiness
Program has a new tool that can make your job searching
process simpler.
The comprehensive global career support system is designed to support military families in career, job or volunteer searches. This tool is the U.S. Army Passport Career
system and is an online career resource that will help you
to explore career opportunities in the U.S. and around the
world.
You might be seeking a job, alternative opportunity
or simply looking for information to settling into a new
community. In any situation, Passport Career provides extensive sources, guidance, strategies, tools and support to
help make a smooth career move. We want to encourage all
Service members, retirees, Family members, DOD civilian
employees and surviving spouses to take advantage of this
new resource. In addition to the employment resources,
you can also access relocation information.
Military spouses are accustomed to moving around a
lot — and having to land a job at each new duty station.
But moving overseas can be particularly challenging for
spouses. Job opportunities are often limited, the overseas
             
               
The Passport Career system has a link to international
jobs, updated daily, with one millions job in 203 countries.
You can learn how to prepare your CV/resume targeted to
            > 
> !            

  >          D  D 
Tool to help you convert the foreign currency to see what
  ^      !   =$   
>             tination. With this tool, you can start searching as soon as
you know where your next PCS move will be and hopefully be able to familiar yourself with the local job market.
Military spouses new to Fort Jackson and looking for
employment, an internship or want to volunteer to gain job
skills and experience can use this system. This tool will
help you save time and provide you with many network
opportunities. You can also participate in free weekly career-related webinars. There are also resources on portable
career opportunities and starting a small business.
$ 
            tion into the civilian workforce. The Tools and Tips sec               
competitive cover letters and learn the art on salary nego              
own individual career action plan.
Active-duty Soldiers can also add some extra income
into their budget by looking for part-time employment.
`             
examples of how to prepare a resume.
Registered members receive the monthly Passport Career e-newsletter, packed with tips, strategies and updates.
For more information on how to access the system, contact the Employment Readiness Program Manager at 7515256. You can also email Barbara.L.martin10.civ@mail.
mil    % > &   D  |   {
and register for free on the Passport Career website, www.
PassportCareer.com.

TRICARE’s Nurse Advice Line provides instant
access to a team of registered nurses who can
answer urgent and acute health-care questions,
#%&!'*&+     
their symptoms and suggesting what next steps
to take. For toll-free assistance with urgent medical needs 24/7, call 1-800-TRICARE (874-2273)
and press option 1.

Personal Vehicle Safety
Soldiers and Department of Defense civilians
should be aware that some of their personal
vehicles are subject to manufacturers’ safety
recalls. Vehicle owners may see whether their
vehicles are subject to recall by visiting vinrcl.
safercar.gov/vin/.

For families

 Army Community Service will offer citizenship
classes from 6-7:30 p.m. Monday evenings, at
the Sandhills Branch of the Richland County
Library and 8:30-10 a.m. Fridays in Room 222 of
the Strom Thurmond Building on post. Classes
will prepare permanent legal residents for citizenship. For information, call 751-5518.
 The Foreign-Born Spouse Group is an opportunity for those from different cultures to meet and
get to know one another, and to become more
familiar with life in America. For information, call
751-1124/9770.
 Those needing to brush up on their English may
attend classes on English as a Second Language.
Classes and materials are free to ID cardholders
and DOD employees. For information, call 7511124, or email Miranda.O.Broadus.civ@mail.mil.
 The Hearts Apart support group aims to help
Families who are separated from their Soldiers.
For information, call 751-9770/1124.
 On-post mothers are invited to “No Excuses,
Mom” weekly exercise sessions. Those living in
the Balfour Beatty communities meet at 8:30 a.m.
Tuesdays at 520 Brown Ave. Residents of other
communities meet at the SKIES building at 6100
Chesnut Road. Participants should provide their
own water, towels and mats.

NEWS

‘I became a soldier ...’
PVT. KELSEY L. TAYLOR, 18

Land O’Lakes, Florida
“I joined the Army to help start
  
 
! 
a 68W – Combat Medic and will
continue my medical profession
from there.”
“Basic Combat Training has
been a huge life lesson on teamwork. Although we all
wear the same uniform and do the same requirements,
we all have different backgrounds and learn to come
together as a family in the Army.”
“My parents couldn’t be more proud of me. My
mother is a nurse and my father was in the military so
   >  ;

PVT. RACHEL A. CARTER, 20
Okeechobee, Florida

“I joined the Army for an
all-around change in my life to become the absolute best I can be.”
“I have developed many skills
here in Basic Combat Training thatt
I could not get anywhere else.”
“I am an 88M – Motor Transport Operator. I love to
explore and travel. Being a 88M will give me an opportunity to be adventurous.”
“My Family supports me 100 percent and is very
proud of me.”
“I look forward to getting to the ‘real Army’ and enjoy     ;

1ST BATTALION,
61ST INFANTRY REGIMENT

PVT. PATRIC T. ALLEN, 20

PVT. DASHEN L. SHELTON, 21

Charlotte

Houston

“I joined the Army because I
knew I wanted something better for
myself and the Army was beyond
better – it was great.”
“What’s been good about basic
 !
  !
 !   
was before.”
“My military occupation specialty is 92Y – Unit Supply
Specialist. I picked it because like other MOS’s supply is
very important to the Army.”
“My Family thinks I made a fantastic decision and that
I’d make an outstanding Soldier.”

“I joined the Army for a better life
e
and it’s always something I wanted
to do as a child.”
“I have learned to be a better
person and acquire new skills while
in Basic Combat Training.”
“I am a 91B – Wheeled Vehicle Mechanic. I always
wanted to be a mechanic and to work on things.”

PVT. DANIEL G. SAXON, 22

PVT. KIHLE M. HATCHER, 20

Hazel Green, Alabama

Winter Haven, Florida

“Ever since I was a kid I looked
up to Soldiers. I did a lot of praying
on it and all the signs pointed to the
Army, so I joined.”
“The best part of Basic Combat
Training is how they push you physi-cally and mentally, and seeing people grow and mature
and meld together as a team.”
I am a “68W – Combat Medic. I was hunting with my
Family and was praying in the tree stand. I asked God if
He wanted me to be a medic for me not to get sick if I gutted something. Thirty minutes later I shot a deer, gutted it
and never got sick.”

Board Certiﬁed
Patient Approved

“I would say that the Army is a place to go get your
life together and shape your future and that it is a good
experience to have gone through.”

“I joined the Army to step out
on my own in the world and gain
experiences that the average civil-ian will never receive.”
“The different experiences and
skill gained, such as riding in a
<  % =     
course are the best parts of Basic Combat Training.”
“I am a 91M – Bradley Fighting Vehicle System
Maintainer. I am a huge fan of mechanics and wanted
something different than a Humvee mechanic.”
“My Family have told me that they are very proud of
my decision.”

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

ENT, Allergy and
Sleep Medicine Specialists
WE SUPPORT OUR TROOPS AND THEIR MILITARY FAMILIES!

TYPES OF PAIN TREATED:
    
 
   
  
    

W E ACC E P T T R I C A R E

    
  
   
  
! 

ALL FORMS OF TRICARE ACCEPTED!

803-736-3277

Pain Specialists of Columbia
15 Mockton Blvd. Columbia, SC 29206

www.southcarolinaent.com
B e c o m e A Pa t i e n t To d a y !

803.252.4900
w w w. Pa i n Co l u m b i a S C . c o m

NEWS

Taking a proactive stance against Zika
By ROBERT TIMMONS
Fort Jackson Leader
In February the Center for Disease Control declared an
emergency over a breakout of the mosquito borne Zika virus. The South Carolina Department of Health and Environ D   %  KZ         
associated Zika infection in South Carolina.
“As of May 4, 2016, within the continental United
$      ULK        
associated Zika virus disease cases with no locally acquired
mosquito-borne cases,” said R.J. Frazier, Fort Jackson’s
      ?       
post community members to take adequate precautions in
order to mitigate the threats mosquitoes bring.
Shelly Keller, the Installation Post Management Coordinator for the Directorate of Public Works in February cautioned residents to wear insect repellent and proper clothing
during daylight hours.
The best way to protect oneself “is avoid being bitten,”
she said. “Wear long sleeves, pants, repellent on exposed
skin. Make sure doors are kept shut, screens are on the windows.”
“The mosquitoes are daytime biters,” she said. “Wear
insect repellent containing DEET or picaridin when you
must go outdoors. It is imperative to reapply according to
label directions. Soldiers should wear permethrin-treated
uniforms and maintain them according to instructions. Wear
long sleeves and trousers. Ensure you have screens on windows and keep doors shut.”
Fort Jackson community members with Zika-like symp-

toms (rashes, red eyes, fever, joint pain, headache, and
vomiting) should contact their physician.
“Most cases of the virus are mild and cause no long-term
harm,” she said. “Your doctor can order a blood test to look
for Zika or similar viruses. Be sure to mention your travel
history to the doctor. Pregnant women should follow mosquito avoidance procedures. Using approved insect repellents is safe when used as directed.”
Protection is vital, she said, because the Zika virus carries a risk to unborn children, and there may be a link between the virus and Guillain-Barré syndrome. The CDC is
currently investigating the link to the syndrome that causes
a person’s immune system to attack nerve cells causing
muscle weakness and paralysis.
"              
the generally mild symptoms, pregnant women or those
looking to become pregnant should be especially cautious.
Pregnant women, and women trying to become pregnant, should avoid travel to Zika-affected regions and correctly use condoms during sex with partners who have traveled to Zika-affected regions.
Pregnant women, and women trying to become pregnant, located in Zika-affected regions, should wear permethrin-treated clothing. Active duty females should wear the
permethrin-treated uniform and treat the maternity uniform
with permethrin.
While community members should be vigilant, DPW
has been hunting mosquito breeding grounds since October.
The types of mosquito that carry the virus breed almost
exclusively in man-made objects. Keller recommends Soldiers, civilians and Family members on Fort Jackson re-

IS TODAY
THE DAY

YOU IGNITE
YOUR FUTURE?

If you have the spark, we have the programs
to guide you toward a rewarding career.
FORTIS offers programs in the following areas:

NursingDental Assisting
Medical Assisting
Medical Billing & Coding
g
HVAC-Refrigeration
CALL 1.855.445.3276
TEXT “IGNITE” TO 367847

FORTIS.EDU

Key Facts:
 Zika virus disease is caused by a virus transmitted primarily by Aedes mosquitoes.
 People with Zika virus disease can have symptoms that can include mild fever, skin rash, conjunctivitis, muscle and joint pain, malaise or headache. These symptoms normally last for 2-7 days.
 There is no speciﬁc treatment or vaccine currently available.
 The best form of prevention is protection against
mosquito bites.
 The virus is known to circulate in Africa, the Americas, Asia and the Paciﬁc.
Source: World Health Organization

move or empty barrels, pools, bird baths, bottles, and old
tires from around buildings to prevent mosquitoes.
`  !          
mosquitoes and breed almost exclusively in articles we discard,” she said in February.
&"           vaciding where needed,” Keller said.
The DHEC cautioned even though “mosquitoes in South
Carolina do not carry the Zika virus at this time” they encourage “all individuals, as a routine precaution, to protect
themselves against mosquito bites.”

You Served Our Country...

NOW LET US SERVE YOU!

The Citadel proudly offers members of the armed
forces the opportunity to advance their education
at an institution that understands and appreciates
military service. The Citadel offers graduate degrees
for those looking to accelerate their military
careers, in ﬁelds including Leadership,
Business, Security Studies, and
International Politics & Military
Affairs. These programs are fully
online so you can complete your
degree uninterrupted—no matter
where your service takes you!

For more information or
to apply online, visit
citadel.edu/online

IGNITE YOUR FUTURE

FORTIS COLLEGE

246 STONERIDGE DRIVE, SUITE 101 $ COLUMBIA, SC 29210
Financial Aid Available for those who qualify. Career Placement Assistance for All Graduates.
For consumer information, visit Fortis.edu.

ADVERTISE IN THE FT. JACKSON LEADER. YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID
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Photo by VERAN HILL

During the Night Infiltration Course, rounds from an M240B machine gun are fired from overhead. Gunners use red tracers to make sure their aim is correct.

The public gets a close
look at Fort Jackson’s
Night Inﬁltration Course

darkness

Under the cover

of

IN FOCUS

Photo by DEMETRIA MOSLEY

Fort Jackson opened its gates to the public
on May 19 to observe Basic Combat Training
$    @ '   D 
` @'D  !      
It introduces Soldiers in training to the sight
            
`     ?  I D
with a total of 36 veterans and local citizens
getting an opportunity to try on combat equip
'      #    $
1st Class Hector Garcia as he proudly photographed his son Elijah Garcia completely
          
Katie Kennedy, who came with her coworkers said, “We came to learn about what
$         #
The group received a Fort Jackson mission
    D  ? %    >            
 @'D   D  }  /   

By VERAN HILL
Fort Jackson Public Affairs

*  }  *X '  |
Hunter informed the group they would ob  %  D *  }  *X '  |       
 
“The Soldiers are being taught how to move
    #   `   
       #
When Hunter was asked if the Soldiers
knew they were having live rounds shot over
their heads, he replied, “Yes, the Soldiers are
aware and are instructed not to stand, to keep
their heads on the ground and low crawl until
      # /     
the group that safety measures are in place to
  ] 
%            
transported to the NIC where Hunter escorted
the group to the start trench where the BCT
Soldiers would begin their 100 meter move       
“The BCT Soldiers must complete the course
within 30 minutes to meet graduation requirement, yet it typically takes a Soldier 18 minutes
     #  D { I-

I %  D   $ 
must demonstrate proper techniques to move
                       _  
The NIC can be an extremely frightening
  
“This is my favorite event because I get to
go through with every unit in the battalion,”
 D  D }  I D 
The only chaplain in the battalion, Cul  >          
 #
%        
and safety personnel were staged according
to range and stand operating procedures the
IKU+} I <     
The guests observed Soldiers negotiating the
course through night vision goggles that were
       %  $ 
successfully demonstrated their learned skills
    @ '   D 
The event concluded with the group talking
 }D` $   " !   
     $  >       '
          #

Complete darkness is necessary for Soldiers to complete the night infiltration course. Night vision goggles were available for use during the May 19 ‘NIC
at Nite’ event for observers to see Soldiers in action.

Photo by DEMETRIA MOSLEY

Before heading out to watch the Basic Training Soldiers, Whitney McDaniel tries on an Army combat helmet worn by Soldiers during Night Infiltration Course training.

CMYK

NEWS

Post tracks newborn woodpeckers
By JENNIFER STRIDE
Fort Jackson Leader
Members of Fort Jackson’s environmental team
went to Weston Lake May 16 to band nine-day-old
endangered red-cockaded woodpeckers with aluminum and colored bands.
The team consists of members Nicole Hawkins,
Hutch Collins and Travis Dodson. The bands they
     >         
belongs to.
To get the tiny chicks safely out of the lofty nest
set deep in to the longleaf pine, the team had to be

very delicate. They limited their disruption to the
habitat and bird contact to a mere 15 minutes at
most.
Once the chicks were banded and weighed, they
were returned to the nest, where mom and dad continued to feed and care for them.
The team will return to the site in 16 to 20 days
to look inside the tree and check on the chicks. After
day 22, no further contact can be made with the chicks
          _   
The chicks normally leave their nest around day 27.
As they mature, the team will use spotting scopes
to track the progress of the endangered bird.

A tiny aluminum band with an identifying number on it is secured carefully around the
leg of a endangered red-cockaded woodpecker.

Left, Hutch Collins
with Fort Jackson’s
environmental
division holds two
woodpeckers after
banding them.

Below, a 9-day-old
endangered redcockaded woodpecker rests for a
moment between
being banded and
being returned to its
nest.

Photos by JENNIFER STRIDE

LUNCH
SPECIALS
Chicken
$

7.00

Shrimp
$

7.50

Steak
$

8.00

Lunch
Monday - Friday
11:30pm - 2pm

1999 North Beltline Blvd.

803-782-1064

Dinner
Monday - thursday
5pm - 9:30pm
Friday: 5pm - 10:30pm
saturday
4:30pm - 10:30pm
sunday: 4:30pm - 9:30pm

www.satosteak.com

NEWS
Housing News
 Hours for Balfour Beatty Community Center are 8:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,
and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.
 If you will be on leave for an
extended period, call the work-order desk at 803-787-6416 to ask
housing personnel to check on
your house while you are away.

Thrift Shop News
 The Thrift Shop, located at 413
Lee Road in the Mini Mall, is now
accepting summer clothing. Call
803-787-2153 for information or
visit 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday, or 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday. Anyone is eligible
to shop in the Thrift Shop. You
must have a military ID card to
consign.
 The Thrift Shop will be closed
July 4-15 and will reopen July 19.
Photo by ROBERT TIMMONS

Robot rock

www.fortjacksonthriftshop.com

Achilles Sauvao, a C.C. Pinckney Elementary School student and member of the school’s LEGO team, describes how a robot works, during an exhibition at the CYSS building on post May 18.

S.R. Anderson, Attorney At Law
Former JAG Officer

Team Javis is Ready to Serve You.

Clear. Concise.Compliant.


Small Business Bookkeeping Services

Only $50

Per Month with 2 Year Agreement

$

 Established in 1998
Tax Return Remorse
or Paid Too Much?
Tax Prep
! " # %    & '

100 
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$95 Amendment

DĞŶƟŽŶƚŚŝƐĂĚǁŚĞŶƐĐŚĞĚƵůŝŶŐƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ͘
EŽƚǀĂůŝĚǁŝƚŚŽƚŚĞƌŽīĞƌƐŽƌƉƌŝŽƌƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ͘
ǆƉŝƌĞƐϴͲϭϵͲϮϬϭϲ
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9

9 
9Payroll
9Notary Services
9Credit Repair
9 
9  
9Financial Aid

Assistance

ACTIVE MILITARY
RENT DISCOUNTS

In private practice in Columbia 35 years.
Free initial consultation.
Divorce, Adoption, Legal Separation,
Probate, Wills, Auto Accidents.

Call (803) 252-2828.

Now Open
in Irmo

Irmo  ()&*  # ! ! #  +*&,+-),())/
(NEXT TO GOODWILL)

Columbia  4--( 6 7  8 ! #  +*&,:)4,)**)

^KdĞƌƟĮĞĚͬ^KƌŐĂŶŝǌĂƟŽŶͻK^DĞƌƟĮĞĚtŽŵĂŶͲKǁŶĞĚ^ŵĂůůƵƐŝŶĞƐƐ
Z/,>EKhEdzĞƌƟĮĞĚƵƐŝŶĞƐƐŶƚĞƌƉƌŝƐĞ

$80 sew ins Monday-Thursday
$60 relaxer, cut and style
$100 &up on all medium size individual braids

One and Two
Bedroom Garden-Style
Apartments

Sew ins, micro links, cuts, color, natural hair,
micros, twists, tree braids, crochet braids,
relaxers keratin treatments & more!

108 Columbia Northeast Dr.
Suite C
www.Haircandybeauty.com
Call this number

803-800-3801

5 Miles from
Fort Jackson
/,0,7('$9$,/$%,/,7<0,/,7$5<&/$86(

100 Paces Run Ct.
Columbia, SC 29223

803-741-0300

HONORS
Saluting this BCT cycle’s honorees
DRILL SERGEANTS OF THE CYCLE. Photos by OITHIP PICKERT, Public Affairs Office.

PHOTO NOT
AVAILABLE

Sgt. 1st Class
Landress H. Hall
Alpha Company
1st Battalion,
61st Infantry Regiment

Staff Sgt.
Peter Hicks
Bravo Company
1st Battalion,
61st Infantry Regiment

Staff Sgt.
Waylon L. Scantling
Charlie Company
1st Battalion,
61st Infantry Regiment

Staff Sgt.
Jacob Buchanan
Delta Company
1st Battalion,
61st Infantry Regiment

Staff Sgt.
Albert Huffman
Echo Company
1st Battalion,
61st Infantry Regiment

HONOR GRADUATE
OF THE CYCLE
Pvt. Andrew P. Davis

HONOR GRADUATE
OF THE CYCLE
Spc. Sean Nack

HONOR GRADUATE
OF THE CYCLE
Pvt. Brittany Caine-Harris

HONOR GRADUATE
OF THE CYCLE
Pvt. Gage Higgins

HONOR GRADUATE
OF THE CYCLE
Pfc. Megan A. Hinton

SOLDIER LEADER OF
THE CYCLE
Spc. Marc A. Winchester

SOLDIER LEADER OF
THE CYCLE
Pfc. Solomon Duanah

SOLDIER LEADER OF
THE CYCLE
Pvt. Everest D. Compton

SOLDIER LEADER OF
THE CYCLE
Pvt. Nicholas Quevedo

SOLDIER LEADER OF
THE CYCLE
Spc. Jared S. Brand

HIGH BRM
Spc. Michael J. Bower

HIGH BRM
Pvt. John Mullins

HIGH BRM
Spc. Daniel K. McClain

HIGH BRM
Pvt. Kihle Hatcher

HIGH BRM
Spc. Branower Benjamin

HIGH APFT
Spc. Kristi M. Marquez

HIGH APFT
Spc. Kristen Kaufmann

HIGH APFT
Sgt. Sydney A. Winnenburg

HIGH APFT
Pvt. Taylor Cooper

HIGH APFT
Pvt. Charles L. Dixon

Saturday, June 4th
Noon-10:00 PM

3RD ANNUAL
CARIBBEAN
CARNIVAL
Kids Zone with slides and
other fun kid activities/
Concert begins at 6pm
Reggae and Soca Artist
performing live
Kids 12 and under $5
13+ $15 before 6pm
Active/Retired Duty Military w/ID $10

*DUQHUV)HUU\5G+RSNLQV6&0RUHLQIRZZZFFFIHVWLYDOFRP

VA Disability is a long journey.
W E ’ L L M A RC H W IT H YO U.
BNTD has the experience – military and
legal – to navigate the veterans beneﬁts
system. US Army retired veterans
Eugene Powell, COL, JAGC and Kenny

Powell

Dojaquez

Gore

Dojaquez, MAJ, along with Bennett Gore, MAJ, JAGC, SCARNG,
help veterans get the beneﬁts to which they are entitled. Call toll-free
877.524.4675 to work with our team.

1614 Taylor Street | Columbia, SC 29201 | S C v e t a d vo cates .co m
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Photos by ROBERT TIMMONS

Fort Jackson’s got talent

Top left, C.C. Pinckney Elementary School second grader Genesis Mitchell starts the school’s talent show May 20 by belting out ‘Hello’ by Adele.
Right, Noah Best, plays the Star Wars theme on the trombone during the C.C. Pinckney Elementary School’s talent show May 20. Students from all
grades showed off their talents to teachers, Family members and friends during the event. Above left, Mrs. Henderson’s second grade class shows
off their sign language prowess during the talent show. Near the end of their performances, each student used sign language to say their names.

ƭȼȷɂȳȲΎƙɁΎƧȼȳ
ƯȳȲȲȷȼȵΎƫȳɀɄȷȱȳɁ˴ΎƤƤƛ
560 South Pike West, Box 11
Sumter, SC 29150

803-305-1932


Email: unitedasone560@yahoo.com
  

 

  

Karate Okinawan Kenpo
Kobujutsu
Class for Children and Adults

2 WEEKS FREE TRIAL
MARTIAL ARTS TRAINING
Call for more information

(803) 361-1389
226 Jamaica Street, Columbia, SC

S.R. Anderson, Attorney At Law
Former JAG Officer
In private practice in Columbia 35 years.
Free initial consultation.
Divorce, Adoption, Legal Separation,
Probate, Wills, Auto Accidents.

Call (803) 252-2828.

Memorial Holiday SALE!

OPEN PAY LESS IN LUGOFF . . .
Memorial Day A LOT LESS!
MONDAY! Where It’s Always Fast, Fair & Friendly!

LugoffFord.com

Nobody Beats A
LUGOFF FORD Deal!

NOBODY

GUARANTEED!
Vehicle best price guarantee against
SC/NC, on exact vehicle in dealer any other new Ford Dealer in
dealer reserves right to purchase stock, documentation required,
vehicle from competing dealer
then resale to consumer at a savings.

*

%
0%
60
Months!

Up
To

Plus

$
$

BONUS
1,,000 CASH!
$
$
1,,000
Plus

y

New ‘16 Ford

F-150

0

%

FORD
SMART
BONUS

SALE!

2016 Focus 2016 Fusion 2016 Escape

60

Months!

MO

CarolinaCDJR.com
NEW ’16 JEEP

CHEROKEE

199
% +$4500
$

From

A Month Lease

NEW ’16 RAM

SLT CREW CABS

0

APR

FACTORY
REBATES

60

Months!

39 month leases, no security deposit, plus tax tag, closing fee included, $2999 due at inception for Cherokee, $3999 due at inception for Ram. 0% financing,
$16.67 per thousand borrowed, down payment may vary, with approved credit Expires 5/31/16

DEALER OF THE YEAR

979 US Hwy 1 South,
Lugoff, SC

803-438-6124

10
OFF
LUBE OIL & FILTER

$

CAROLINA CDJR. Expires Expires 5/31/16

FREE
28 MULTI POINT
INSPECTION
CAROLINA CDJR. Expires Expires 5/31/16

2ND YEAR IN A ROW!!!
*

CAROLINA

CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP RAM

891 US HWY. 1 SOUTH, LUGOFF, SC. 803-438-9160

$

500 MILITARY REBATE

Honoring Those Who Serve

CAROLINA CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP RAM PRE-OWNED
ALL MAKES! ALL MODELS!
250
CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP RAM TOYOTA FORD ACURA CADILLAC
CHEVROLET GMC HONDA HYUNDAI INFINITI KIA LUXUS MAZDA
MERCEDES BENZ NISSAN SATURN SCION VW VOLVO

VEHICLES
AVAILABLE!

See Them All On Line At CarolinaCDJR.com

10 OFF

$

TIRE ROTATION
CAROLINA CDJR. Expires Expires 5/31/16

CARO LINA
$)3:4-&3t+&&1t%0%(&t3".

&'%&571-32&]
LUGOFF...Where It’s Always Fast, Fair & Friendly!

Memorial Holiday SALE!
p

OPEN PAY LESS IN LUGOFF . . .
Memorial Day A LOT LESS!
MONDAY! Where It’s Always Fast, Fair & Friendly!

$

500 FORD MILITARY REBATE
Saluting Those Who Serve

LUGOFF FORD PRE-OWNED
ALL MAKES! ALL MODELS! 250

FORD TOYOTA CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP RAM ACURA CADILLAC CHEVROLET
GMC HONDA HYUNDAI INFINITI KIA LUXUS MAZDA MERCEDES BENZ
NISSAN SATURN SCION VW VOLVO

VEHICLES
AVAILABLE!

See Them All On Line At LugoffFord.com

FREE

10 OFF $10 OFF

$

TIRE ROTATION
LUGOFF FORD. Expires Expires 5/31/16

DAY!

803-438-6124

28 MULTI POINT
INSPECTION

LUBE OIL & FILTER
LUGOFF FORD. Expires Expires 5/31/16

y

979 US Hwy 1 South,
Lugoff, SC

,

LUGOFF FORD. Expires 5/31/16

y

FREE

LugoffToyota.com

28 MULTI POINT
INSPECTION

LUGOFF TOYOTA. Expires Expires 5/31/16
*

NEW 2016 TOYOTA

NEW 2016 TOYOTA

CAMRY

COROLLA

0

%

72 Month
Financing

0

%

60 Month
Financing

0% 60 months, $16.67 per thousand borrowed, 0% 72 months, $13.89 per thousand borrowed down payment may vary with
approved credit, plus tax tag title registration, $489.00 closing fee included, expires 5.31.16

ALL NEW 2016
TOYOTA TACOMA

NOW IN STOCK
AND ON SALE!

No Cost
Maintenance Plan
For 2 Years Or
25,000 Miles Plus
2 Years Roadside
Assistance

500 REBATE

LUBE OIL & FILTER
LUGOFF TOYOTA. Expires 5/31/16

$

to all active duty and
reserve who purchase
or lease a new Toyota
or Scion. Expires 7/5/16.

LUGOFF TOYOTA PRE-OWNED
ALL MAKES! ALL MODELS!
250
TOYOTA FORD CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP RAM ACURA CADILLAC
CHEVROLET GMC HONDA HYUNDAI INFINITI KIA LUXUS MAZDA
MERCEDES BENZ NISSAN SATURN SCION VW VOLVO

10 OFF

$

VEHICLES
AVAILABLE!

See Them All On Line At LugoffToyota.com

10 OFF

$

TIRE ROTATION
LUGOFF TOYOTA. Expires 5/31/16

878 US Hwy 1 South,
Lugoff, SC

803-438-2772
LUGOFF...Where It’s Always Fast, Fair & Friendly!

To those who were vigilant so we could rest,
Who gave everything that we might thrive,
Who are silent that we may breathe free,
We honor you.

MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30

©2016 USAA. 228750-0516

C L A S
Real Estate
Homes For Sale
Home for Sale: 4BR, 2BA, 1900
Sq. Ft., Brick Home, Nice/Quiet
neighborhood near Fort Jackson.
Fenced backyard. Asking 105K.
Address: 9521 Chelsea Road,
Columbia
Phone: (913) 680-9608.

For Rent
Beautiful Condo:
2BR/2BA
(recently remodeled), 1250sqft.
/   _ |  |
ceiling
fans,
washer/dryer
hookups,
screened
porch.
Clubhouse,
walking
trails.
10minutes to Fort.
$715/
month plus deposit. No Pets/No
Waterbeds. (803)788-6689.
For Rent- Columbia Area.
3BR/3BA, 1701 sq. ft, gas
        
system, one car garage, double
master suite, pre-wired surround
sound/washer/dryer,
side-side
refrigerator. $1,705.
Call (504)914-1946 or (704)5982566.
  % }  / L~+^
monthly. 20 minutes from Ft.
?  /  _   
  K}|   |^|   ^
heat/air, kitchen appliances, 2
porches/fenced backyard.
No
  %   
name. (803)765-0022.

 D  % % Z+ 
%    I }  
` $ D  %   D
855-664-5681 for information. No
Risk. No money out-of-pocket.
NOTICE
Local hunt club has openings.
803-427-5324.
Sell your structured settlement
or annuity payments for CASH
@"  >    
your future payments any longer!
Call 1-800-446-9734.
$  
 |=<$ 
%D/ %  &'$
`        D
` % /  /  
for a free assessment. 866-6046857.
`  I X* K+*Z    
day to redeem winning tickets
in the following South Carolina
   '  < 
$DLQK
$D|%`D/
$I
D%$/  $DZ[* D%|'@%
RICHES.

Items for Sale
Auctions
<"  $   !
%      }

I
KQ   
Equipment. Register Now! Go to
    QUXUKZ
UK~~
    
com

Wanted to Buy

Transportation

FOR
(JUNK)
C A R S ,
VANS AND
TRUCKS.
803-459-6711

Cars/Trucks/Vans

General Merchandise

Room for Rent
Room for rent in Blythewood, 20
minutes to Ft. Jackson, Highway
LL^ ^ KL =  ^ ^
  "  ^     @
  ^   UL+^  
$    |   ^
working person only.
Call
(803)361-8623.

For Sale - White 1997 Ford Escrt/
  
 *+~QUQ   
$6,000.00. Call any time after
1:00 pm and before 11:00 pm.
Call 803-360-5819.

Announcements
For Your Information
%'|'@ D%||$   
- Get started by training as FAA
  % `
   !   
Job placement assistance. Call
% '   I
866-367-2513.
%&&'@< | '$%}''`
}@'`$ D   
  *Q++U+U~[KQ "  
nothing (Exp. Incl.) Bill Gordon
 %   I `^@I
Bar, 1420 N.Street NW #102,
"  D K+++~
'       X~
*K+ U~      Q
16mm; large or small batches
for education project. Also old
cameras with bellows. 803-5311662.

CASH

3 ft. corner shower $350. Frosted
glass doors. 424-1023 or 3108438.
%`` =     
 *~^  `  ' 
starting at $49/month for 12
months with 1-year agreement.
Call 1-800-618-2630 to learn
more.
'$/ ` *[+ 

/  '    U[[U^
mo! Ask about a 3 year price
    @_  
 *   D ` *Q++ZX~
0278.
%$`
' 
/ @
Satellite Internet. High-Speed.
%  %   $  *~
mbps. Starting at $59.99/mo. Call
  ` &  *Q++
280-9221.
{' } }=<$  `/'|
EGGS! Buy Harris Bed Bug
{  ^{ D  ` 
$  %   /   
$   ` / 
homedepot.com
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MATTRESSES!
Brand New. Queen $99, Full $90.
Unbeatable Prices! Call (803)238-6288

"  I  $  | 
Remodeling, Room Additions,
   UXKXQQ* ZZ[
2481(cell)

Sectional I  $  }  @
sectional still in plastic, $375.
Call now 803-250-5511.

  
 |
siding, painting and carpentry
   K+   
All work with written guarantee.
Call (803)243-0111.

=`'I%` }=@  
'|D`  %`` K & 
Guarantee - Just $89.99/month.
`^   ^ |
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=  @ D   
D ` *Q++K[*Z[~U

Services
Home Repairs &
Improvement
¡¡¡¡
= 

D D    
     
or recreational needs. Free
    ^'   Q+X
309-2303/803-243-2654
¡¡¡?> / I¡¡¡
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Replacement Windows). FREE
$`'I%`$
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Seamless Gutters, Replacement

}%`/`=} |'@'$/'@< 
Renew or change the color of your
bathtub, tile or sink. Fiberglass
repair specialists! 5 year warranty.
   
 *[Q[
D   ` 
Q+X
594-4677.
}   }   $ 
Concrete Work, Underpinning,
Fireplaces,
Retaining
Walls.
&  &  / |  D
Williamson (803)438-9975.
D  | <  $  /
'     
     |  
D   | $ 
Gutters/Cleaning,
Replacement
"   $  
Carpentry, Additions. 803-5721168.
EXTERIOR
DREAMS
&
SEAMLESS GUTTERS. Z#
seamless GUTTERS   
exterior remodeling. dreamgutters.
com. 803-425-7160.
LOWEST
PRICES
ON
GUTTERS- GUARANTEED!
JD’s Home Improvements.
   Call James
(803)427-1239.

I E

D S

Will clean out garages or haul
off junk from your house - on
  D^^ ^
}      D |
803-486-1352.

Lawn Care/Tree Service
***A Notch Above Tree Care.

(803) 771-4567
www.wolfeandtaylor.com

HOME FOR SALE
Private Country Setting
4 BR 3½ BA Main House.
Newly remodeled kitchen
with granite counters and
stainless appliances. New
ce  /%D and new wood
 In-Ground Pool.

HOMES FOR RENT
5Points/Downtown
Plantation Courts
205 S. Saluda, 2/1

$800-$1050

N. Main
NOMA Flats
2637 River Dr., 2, 3 BRs

$975-$1150

West Columbia
108 Marabou Dr., 3/2

$1095

Northeast
119 Brickingham Way, 4/3 $1250

2 BR 1 BA Guest House.
Could be rental property,
office, or In-aw home.
On 4 acres with 2 Fishing
Ponds, year-round Creek,
Spring-   `  
place to be self-sufficient.
   
10 min to Ft Jackson Gate 5.
Close to SCARNG and
I'  $289,900.

803-988-0097

Adjoining 10.7 acres
$69,900

Will   
reasonable offer for both
  "
I$ ¢KU+~~Z[K

FSBO - Call 803-743-3337

DOWNTOWN/SHANDON
2403 Preston Street
1/1
1227 Barnwell St., #33
2/1

525
660

$
$

NORTH COLUMBIA
3715 Lamar Drive
1825 St. Julian Place, 18-A

1/1
2/2

$

NORTHEAST
106 Avebury Lane

2/2

$

ROSEWOOD
320 S. Beltline Blvd., 6-A
448 Deerwood St., 10-E
448 Deerwood St., 7-G
522 Deerwood St.

2/1
2/2
2/2
2/1

$

425
875

$

865
500
800
850
615

$
$
$

ST. ANDREWS/BUSH RIVER
1208 Bush River Rd., K-7

2/1

650

$

WEST COLUMBIA/CAYCE
1327 Leaphart Street, 2-B
1327 Leaphart Street, 5-B

2/1
2/1

595
595

$
$

www.landmarkresources.biz
1516 Richland Street
Columbia, SC 29201

803-988-0097

rentals@landmarkresources.biz

`
£ 
$   
&    ^^'   }}}
accredited. Call 803-983-9721
 Q+XZZ[XU*U    
I 
BARNHILL’S TREE SERVICE.
`    
 
|   |    
 }      UK~
7368.

Jobs
Drivers Wanted
%|`'$ =| |'|
?}$  *+* $D   
  XL~  K~     
ad will reach more than 2.1 million
readers. Call Alanna Ritchie at the
S.C. Newspaper Network, 1-888727-7377.
D I      
distributor of fresh shell eggs.
"    
for an experience
regional
      DI   
    
retirement plan. Home at night
and weekends. Please contact
       QUX
334-6395.
&|'@D `| %`}
|'|$    ~+  
55cpm loaded. $1000 sign on
 !     < 
time. Call 843-266-3731 / www.
   
{    > 
       
X&    D  %# D
    " @ 
  } ^$   
D     $D
for a local Shuttle Route.
Requirements for this position
are as follows:
¤ D  % D \ K  
Experience.
¤ I   KX 
¤ &   $    
#   %  
   % 
¤ U+*{     
match.
¤ /    
¤ D   '  
¤ $  `    
¤ /      
Insurance
Interested candidates may apply online
at:
^^
  

NEW SOUTH EXPRESS IS
HIRING!
LOCAL CLASS A CDL
DRIVER POSITIONS
   
/ $ 
`   "  "
  
/   
Weekends
Great Pay with Safety and
Performance Bonus
$ I  !
D } &
Please call Brian at 803-424-2821
      

D%@|     
about our company.

Help Wanted
%``@ D    % Z+
^  K $ }  
}    K+*Z   ?
  `  D% |!
QLLK~QQLQK  U 
D   $  '   
D       
  *K**     
Columbia 29223(NE Columbia).
Construction- Hiring for all
trades- general labor, semi-skilled
       D
$ D D  
I¥ Q+X~*Q*UX[ ¥

211 Wayne Street, Columbia, SC
K[K+* ' 
  ~X+
QX+  KU ` 
 
` 
" 
Welcome.
   / !
  D   < `   <
D   < /  } ¥ 
}

 
'

?
&  % }  @
%  *Q++KK++ *QZZ
362-6497.
Experienced auto body helper/
preper needed. Repairing small
dents/fans/sanding/jamming-out   ` ^     
D  D &  } 
call 424-1221.
/'</`D/ D%||  =
$ @      ^
       
school, HS grads ages 17-34. Call
I  Q++ZZKLU*[

Home Health Agency now
accepting applications for
|@ &D%  D@%>  D
803-310-5280. (Camden)

% !    
?'@ =| `%I %
Hospice is seeking full-time
and PRN Registered Nurses in
| /       
D  D  $
resume to bsippel@agapesenior.
  Q+XL~X++QX 
I'D%
}''@<

'@$=|%@D `    
process Insurance claims, billing

   @'@ D%||
`|%'@'@<
&|<|%I
%%'%} D    '
/$  ^<  &D^' 
needed! 1-888-512-7118.

$D       *ZQ+> 
Payments less than rent. 877-7595425.

? U **++ I< |
  Q+XK*K~K~~ $D%
#3010.

$375. Call Alanna Ritchie at
the South Carolina Newspaper
Network, 1-888-727-7377.

Land/Lots For Sale

For Rent

Now Accepting Applications
X{^U{ `
  
D  I '

D
}D
{    D   *K+*
Broad Street

~ %D|$ | $% }
"@|    Q+X
427-3888.
   

¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ |  @ `%  $   %  &   
Ranges-Starting at $400/month.).
 ^  ~}|^U}|^X}|^K}|
Houses/Condos/Apartments/
I  / $ ^ ` 
Plus
D  ^^
| &   %  . Camden/
^    <  | 
Inc. (803)432-7370 or 432-0855

        
in the Cassatt area. Not in a mobile
home park. Call 432-1300.

@"
/'|'@<
D  
//%>  &D%>  D@%> 
        
elderly and disabled residents of
Kershaw County and surrounding
   '    
working with the elderly or
   
   
help those in your community,
please apply online at www.
comfortkeeperssc.com or call
Jennifer at 803-773-0099 for more
information.
Now taking applications for
"    D  &    
 @ & D  
/   &¥¥
Security/Fire
alarm
installer
needed immediately in Columbia
area. Exp preferred. 401K plus
      
techwanted.sc@gmail.com

Wanted CSR Insurance- preferred
experience but will train the
   D  
    
salary. Please send resume to:
Blind Box 1014, c/o Camden
I D & } **XL
Camden, SC 29021.

Real Estate
Homes For Sale
*For Sale-Awesome homes at

" ^D^
      

grahamrealtyinc.com
or
call
(803)432-7370/(803)432-0855.
<  |  ' [*X { 
St.(Camden)

Mobile Homes For Sale
       XU
   ">   $ 
877-659-5425.
I  /
  
|      
3Br, 2Ba. Quick and easy owner
  ]   
   @   Q+XU~U
KUXX X~L**
   `     
home, with payments less than
rent. 877-659-5425.
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Showing 1-888-270-4695.

Auctions
%|`'$ =| %=D`'@
in 101 S.C. newspapers for only
XL~  K~      
will reach more than 2.1 million
readers. Call Alanna Ritchie at the
S.C. Newspaper Network, 1-888727-7377.
@'@ %=D`'@
"'`/
}'
D@`|
"  
 I  |   
D $D   D
Begins Closing 6/14/16 at 2pm,
} D  $ '  / 
Auction Company, Inc. www.
ironhorseauction.com, 800-997KKUQ @D%X[XZ $D%*ZQU
$ %  D
Commercial Property. 0.85 acres
w/1200 SF Pole Building, 1508
?   /  D
SC 29020. Starting Bid $90,000.

1BR/2BR apartments. $400/moU~+^ $&D'% I'@
   <  
Graham Realty, Inc. 803-432-7370
 UXK+Q~~ $  D^
^       

      } 
$     }
KL~
monthly including utilities. Call
Henry Beard 803-432-2451

Transportation
Campers/RVs
*[[Z XL> I /  
    "     
Good condition.
Runs great.
$13,500. Cash only.
(803) 420-1317.

%|`'$ =| %D%`'@
&|&|` | |@` |
$%     K*  
$D  
  
K~        
in 101 S.C. newspapers for only

PLACE YOUR AD IN
101 S.C. NEWSPAPERS
and reach more than 2.1 million readers
using our small space display ad network

Statewide or regional buys available
Alanna Ritchie 888.727.7377
scnewspapernetwork.com
South Carolina

Newspaper Network

“Our fixed-price menu features hand-cut beef,
poultry, pork and lamb served tableside.
The salad buffet selection,
which includes fresh seafood and sushi,
rivals any other in the Carolinas.
We invite you to come enjoy the feast.”
DINING ROOM: MONDAY - FRIDAY 5PM - 10PM
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 4PM - 10PM
HAPPY HOUR MONDAY - FRIDAY 5PM - 7PM
CATERING AVAILABLE

SPECIAL OFFER
20% OFF DINNER FEAST
M U S T P R E S E N T A D T O R E C E I V E S P E C I A L O F F E R . E X P I R E S M AY 3 1 S T, 2 0 1 6
1 COUPON PER CHECK. DINE IN ONLY. DISCOUNT NOT VALID ON BEVERAGES, DESSERT, TAX OR GRATUITY.
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT, PROMOTION OR COUPON. NOT VALID WITH LADIES NIGHT DISCOUNT.

South Carolina’s Premier Churrascaria
410 Columbiana Dr. / Columbia, SC / 803.708.3151 / RIOZ.COM

